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'aan Intermediate Edîtion of the IlCanadian Architect
and Builder.*"

Subsc tio price of IlCanadian Architect and
B=idr (including IlCanadian Contra ci
Record "., f2per ann um, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

CONPKDSRATION LiCE. BuiA.DINU;, TURJN TU.
Telephone 2362.

New York Lile Insurance BuilJing<. lfonirca.-
Bell Telephone 2299.

1L4fJcmtit<o% solUcied frount aiti pue of
the Domilatoiè regarding contractis open to

Advectdsing Rates on application.

Subscribers who may chance their addreist
shou!d givc prc:.-pi notice 0/ saine. In doingj
so, pgive éot/ old and new addresr. Note/y t1&
.Oubliser o/an>'irregula rit>'in deliveycf paper.

Canadian
Contractor 's

.Hand-Book

A latta and thoroughly reviseel ed.tion of the
Canadian Contractor'. Hand-Book, consislng
of x5o pages of the most carefull>' selecteel oa-
terial, is now ready, and will be sent post-paid 10
an>'address in Canada on reccipt of price. This
book should be in the bands of every architect.
buldcr and conracita 'tNhu desies tobave Teadily
accessible and properl>' authenticateel information
on a wide variety of subjects adapteel 1, tais
doit>' requirements.

Price, $1.5o; to subscribers cf the CANADIAN

ARIeTîEC' ANI) BUILDER. 55.oc0. Addreme

C. H. MORTIMER. Publisher,
Confederition Lifé BiuildinR. TORONTO.

SMELTINO WORKS
Gity of Nariainio
British Goluinibia

B EING prepared tu aid the construction of a Srnelter,
J~the City of Nanaimo invites correspondence 'in refer-

ence to the erection of Snielting Works in Nanairno.

This City, wvith its Excellent Harbor, is centrally
and favorably situated in regard to the quartz ledges of
Aiberni, Texada and Nanainio Lakes ; also the extensive
coal fields ai-d beds of iron ore, with cheap modes of
transportation.

Further details furnislied on application.

/Xtdani Thornrsoi,

TENDERS
FOR

ELEOTRIO LICHTINC

a_
Tenders addressed to the Chairmau of thle Boîard of

Curae.,l, Uity }l.hl, T..îuntu. wvîll be m-cetvedethrvugh
regsteBre 2t t NO ON WEDN. F5A .

N VÊB R25Ti s96.forwiring atiddsuppl. Jng
t ece = electric e'etures for lighina the Pava bôlin,

Hordtra Gardenas.
Spevefications rnuy bc seen, and aîlt informnation ch-

tained, at tht office of tit Park Commissioner, Toronto.
Eachs and every tender mnust be acccmpanied by ansarked cheque, moade payable ta the otdr of the City

Tze=iaiste ut a, ýask deffelt eîqua tu pet .eree of abc
a )unt othe tender, whics deposit will be forfrited ta
the ci:y an the event of the pazty, whose tender à, ac.
=eîd failing ta exccute the necessary oneact and

The depasits cf unsuccessful tenderers will bc re-
turned.

The lowest or any tender not ncessrily accepied.

ROBIERT J. FLEMING, (Mlayor,.Chairman Boared cf Control.

City Hall, Toronto, Nov. ill, S96.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GPETNX, MAN.-A new Roman Catho-

lic church will be etected here.
PARKHILL, ONT.-Robinso's Bros.' saw

iiii eas wrecked by a hoiler explosion.
BUCKINGHANI, QUE.-ROSS Bros. pro-

pose erecting ncw Saw mlis, at a cost Of
$50,ooo.

RENFREW, ONT.-The Nortb Renfrew
Agricultural Society will build a large
exhibition hall.

ST. MARY'S ONT.-A site wvilI be chosen
at once for the proposed power bouse for
the electric plant.

ENIBRO, ONT.-An attempt is bcing
Made to seccure the installation of an clec-
tric ligbt plant here.

STREETSVILLEa ONT.-W. J. Penny,
cICTk, will recei'e tenders tuntil the 21St
inst. for constructing two water tanks.

FREDERICTON, N. fl.-The Provincial
government arc inviting tenders for the
purchase Of $40,000 of 4 per cent. bonds

THREE RIVERS, QuE-The Nuns of
the Conimunity of thc Precious Blood
will build a-new convent here next spring.

CUIMMIlNG'S BRIDGE, ONT.-There is
talk of building an electric road from
Hurdman's Bridge to Morrisbtîrg through
Metcalfe.

ST. JEROME, QUE.-The 'ratepayers
have carried a by-law Ici grant $50.000 to
the Boston Rubber Co. to establish their
works here.

DE>OT BNT, ONT.-IIhe promolers Of
the Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry. Sound
tailway wvilI sbortly commence the con-


